[Recurrent eyelid tumor in necrotizing panniculitis].
To our knowledge, necrotizing lid tumors occurring in the context of a necrotizing lobular panniculitis have not yet been described in the literature. Our patient, a 75-year-old male, presented with indolent, nonmoveable subcutaneous lumps that were centrally ulcerating. They appeared first on his upper lid, then on his lower lid and thereafter on the neck, back, upper extremity and abdomen, especially in the area of his cholecystectomy scar. A thorough work-up, which included repeated histopathological examinations performed by several laboratories, led to the diagnosis of an idiopathic necrotizing lobular panniculitis. A serum level determination performed later revealed no alpha 1-antitrypsin deficiency. As the eye-lid's subcutaneous tissue lacks fat, the association between the necrotizing lid tumors and the necrotizing panniculitis appears to be a paradox. In spite of the normal alpha 1-antitrypsin serum levels--determined when the patient's lesions had long ago healed--we think in retrospect that the differential diagnosis should have included the possibility of a decreased alpha 1-antitrypsin serum level (e.g. heterozygous MZ-phenotype). An alpha 1-antitrypsin level deficiency--with resulting decreased inhibition of collagenase and elastase--could account for the necrotizing process that also occurred in the eyelid's subcutaneous tissue. In the Van Gieson stain of this patient's eyelid biopsy, fragmentation of all visible collagen and elastic fibers was noted. In our opinion, the differential diagnosis does include lid involvement with secondary panniculitis caused by partially decreased alpha 1-antitrypsin serum levels and--by exclusion--idiopathic necrotizing lobular panniculitis. Therapeutic possibilities are briefly discussed.